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MONTANA U. BRINGS
TRACK TEAM FRIDAY

OOJL ANJI

Xli.:LSON l•'EATUHES

Fussers and Anti-Fussers in Hot Race with Independents. Deac. Ryan and jumbo Hunter
Stump Campus as Campaign Managers.

Spokane High Stays With East Side

1\leet.

Sixty-six medals, 22 sets, have
been ordered by Prof. Charles Timblin, chairman of the Interscholastic
Committee for the
Interscholastic
Meet May 13. The Spokane Chronicle has offered a $60 cup to take the
place of the big l\IcCroskey cup carried off by Spokane High School last
year after being won three times in
succession. Dr. Campbell of Pullman has offered a smaller trophy to
be known as the Campbell cup for
competition among the minor High
School teams.
A special feature of the rn~et this
year will I.Je exhibition races by both
Nelson and Cooi!. Cooil is to run
five miles the afternoon of the meet,
being pitted against the three best
distance men of the college, who will
·
1
· t h'
N 1
·
run 1D re ays agams
Ill.
e son IS
to run an exhibition hundred.
Prof Timblin has received a request from Pearson's Academy of
Walla Walla asking that they be allowed to compete in the meet. It
has not been definitely decided yet
whether or not the request wlll be
,.
granted, but they will probably be
wired to enter their team.
The Spokane High School has assured the Interscholastic Committee
.
k
that they will enter t h e1r full trac
team in the meet here instead of
splitting the team and sending half
to Seattle for the West Side meet,
which takes place on the same date.
The Committee on Orations, Profs.
Kreager, Isaacs, Cleveland, Thompson and Akers, have decided that the
following orations will be delivered:
"Liberty Under Law"-Owen Kilgore, Spokane.
"The Federation of the World"Miss ::'liyrtle Stamey, Prosser.
(Continued on Last Page.)

Montana U
vs. w.

s. c.

TRACK MEET
Friday, May 5

J;'it·st ;\leet \\'ith Colkl{t- in Sevel'al
Years-e. \\' ill Bl'iu~ Pom·teen ~leu.

W. S. C. K:\'TEHS

J~li\E

Xl'~lBER

Seve•·al Fl'eshmeu to Appear on Yarsity Team.

Interest in annual elections for P.\.B'l'\' A.P.lt'JJ~IATIOXS
student assembly officers is running
OF J~EAJ)JNG STUDHN'l'S
high this year. Already the different party caucuses are being held Canvass !\lade Tue day l\Iorn:iug
For the fir t time in several years
and platforms and straw ballots are
Shows l<'usset'!< Sti·ong.
we are to have a track meet with the
U. of M. Montana is bringing fourthe UPl•ermost thoughts in
every
student mind.
Following :\londay's announcement teen men, and saying nothing as to
of the date set for student nomina- what they can do, so we have no
The two strongest parties seem to
f f
t'
h
· ons, war·d bosses and
al'gn way o
orecas mg t e outcome of
be the Fussers and the Anti-Fussers. tl
· camP d'
the meet. According to the agreeTbe former are building their party managers lost no time m roun mg
ment we will enter only as many
lines on the matter of appropriations up their forces and getting into bar- men in the meet as does Montana.
ness.
for the removal of mosquitoes from
Groups dotted the campus in all This will work rather to our disadthe vicinity of Tanglewood and other- directions and doorways and steps vantage, as we have a large number
wise improving the natural charm of hummed with the busy conspirators. of men to pick from, and few who
the place.
As near as can be learned at this . are trying for more than one event.
The Antis build their platform of time, there are but three parties in \ Montana's men and the events th ey
trongly economical planks, and con- the t1elrl. An attempt was made to enter are as follows:
slder the granting of appropriations list the active party workers but time
100-yard Dash-Dobson, Comrad,
on the value of the returns to be was too short to admit of obtaining Winstanley.
derived from them.
tt complet list.
Following is a par2 2 0-yard Dash-Dobson, Conrad,
They maintain that gymnasium tial list of the prominent students Winstanley.
and track equipment calls for appro- and their party relations.
440-yard Dash-Beard, Cameron.
880-yard Run-Cameron, 1\IcDonpriations and gives ample returns 1
Fusset·s
."ld.
"
for m~ney i~vested. And, of course,
Harrison, Stookey,
McClaskey,
Mile Run-111cDonald, Bullerdlck,
there IS an mdependent party. Those 1 Hyslop, Cooil, Stewart (E. C.), Ryan, \ ·',.- oJJ".
' who can not affiliate with either the Laird, Thwaites, both LaFollettes,
Dinsmore,
12 o.yard
Hurdles
h
Fussers or the Anti-Fussers
ave Ageton, Brown, Winchester, three Thel·me.
th
d
f
d
th
ringed toge er an
orme
e Loves, Champ, and Misses McCrosHurdles
Dinsmore,
22 0-yard
Greater w. s. c. party. They stand
key, Fancher, Cook, Wilmer, Heater, Theime.
ror all that will best promote the Largent, F 0 1
c
It
Bakeman,
ey,
ou er,
Broad Jump-Beard,
Marshall,
welfare of their Alma Mater both at Hart.
Theime.
home and abroad and would approAn t'I ·F ussers
High Jump-Marshall, Thelme,
priate the student funds for anyNorth, Jinnett, Lawson, Stewart Ryan .
thing that would bring the college
(A. D.), McWhorter, Keffer, Holt,
Pole Vault-Metler.
favorable recognition. They would
K'
h
Pape, Hunter, Ageton,
1mbroug ,
Dlscus-Maclay, Ryan.
exterminate mosquitoes and would
Holland, Sweitzer, Gains, McElroy,
Hammer-Maclay, Ryan.
also fix up the track trusting in the
S 1
N h
d
Waters,
pu ar,
ew ouse,
an
Shot Put-Maclay, Ryan.
Lord to provide the necessary funds Misses Lathrop, Montgomery, CarOur fourteen men will be picked
for each.
T
roll , Huxtable, Harlow, Folger. ay- from the following 26 men in these
Straw ballots have been tak-en at lor, Flood, Sauvegeot, Hatch.
events :
thedifferent party ca ucuses and these
Independents
100-yard
Dash-Cooke, Lowry,
show that interest and excitement
1\lerritt. Bendixon , Ageton, Greg- Stone or Quigley.
are bound to bob up next Friday ory, Philips, Rake, l\Ionroe, Tully,
220-yard Dash- Cooke, Graves.
morning at the general student Brislawn, Nelson , ::\Torgan, Thornber, Lowry.
nominations.
Ritter, Skeels, Baumeister, and llliss440-yard Dash-Graves, Ritter,
"Down with the Tanglewood mos- es Glover, Devin, \Vaters, ::'l'fitchell, McWhorter, or Cooke.
quitoes," is the slogan of the Fus(Continued on Last Page.)
(Continued on Last Page.)
sers.

i

Nominations for Assembly
Officers, Friday, 10 A. M.

Chapel. Big fight on

Interscholastic
May 12-13
Orations in the
Auditorium

